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Petitions For Perot

The drive to place the name of 
Ross Perot on the November 
ballot as an Independent candi
date for President has started. 
Hal and Jacquelyn Minick of 
Tryon have been named as co- 
chairmen of the Polk County 
Committee to place Perot on the 
ballot.

A great many people have 
been disappointed in the nomi
nees who arc presently cam
paigning and national polls 
show heavy voter dissatisfa
ction with the nanowing choice.

Perot is known as an effective 
business man who gets things 
done. Starting from scratch as a 
salesman for IBM with $1,000, 
he built Electronic Data System 
to the leadership of the data 
processing industry, then selling 
it to General Motors.

He has been more than a 
business man. Recipient of the 
Jefferson Award for Public 
Service, the Winston Churchill 
Award, Defense Medal of Dis
tinguished Service and the 
Raoul Wallenberg Award, his 
other contributions include his 
valuable work in getting better 
treatment for our soldiers 
imprisoned by the Vietnamese. 
When two of his employees 
were imprisoned by Iran, our 
government and State Dept, 
were powerless to free them, so 
Perot sent in a commando team 
of his own and brought them 
out. Both done at his own

expense.
Providing we can get him on 

the ballot in all 50 states, he 
stands ready to spend $100 
million of his own money on 
the campaign.

Mr. Perot may have the quali
ties of a great American Presi
dent. On the other hand, he may 
not. But it will never be known 
unless he fights it out with the 
party nominees during the cam
paign, and the way to get him 
campaigning is to get him on 
the ballot.

The Polk County Committee 
to Place Perot on the Ballot 
opened its office at 127 Palmer 
Street, next door to the Video 
Plus Store, in Tryon on Mon., 
April 6. It will be open from 11 
a.m. to 1 p.m., and from 4 to 6 
p.m. Mon. through Fri. for the 
next several weeks.

The committee needs help in 
getting its share of the 100,000 
names needed on petitions by 
May 15, and urges voters not 
only to sign up themselves but 
to take extra petitions and sign 
up others. The committee at 
present consists of Hal and 
Jackie Minick, 859-5162; Bob 
and Ruth Boyles, 859-5062; 
Sally Wright Conrey, 
859-5149; Lili and Peter Hahn, 
859-9819; Martha and Baker 
Middelton, 859-3179; and Stu
art and Virginia Baldwin, 
859-5064. Call them for addi
tional information and join the 
committee.
-Community Reporter
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SKYUKA 
/Mx ^artiviftws

Hwy. 108, Lynn
859-9ACE
Ed Britton, owner 
Doug Boothe, manager

SlMon °Sat. 7:30 a.m.-6:00 p.m.
Sunday 1:00 p.m.-5:00 p.m.
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New Arrivals
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Seersucker by Koret

30% OFF
Pastel Colors — Size 8-18 

Jackets, Skirts, Shorts, Slacks, Tops

Visa, MasterCard, Discover 

119S.Trade Tryon, N.C

Turf Fertilizer 
High nitrogen formula 
promoter vigorous 
growth end healthy

JYSriciziA 
pwr saraEsra

Premium
Wood & Feed 
One step weed control 
and fertilizer Covers 
5,000 sq ft St 
Augustine’s Weed & 
f eed also available.
75006,09
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YOUR CHOICE

Shovel or Bako
Choose 47* long handled, round point 
shovel or 22-line rake. Great prices for 
Spring yard work 70018.74978

4 Cu. Ft.
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Whoolbarrow
Helpful for yard work or other small 
hauling and dumping jobs Bated 
enamel finish 73793

Heavy Duty 
w'1'^'F00® Broom 

18 broom males fo,i cl*,,,.
opr on polio or garage Metal 
support broce for long wear I3SOO

Hardware)
5 Star Flat Latex 
Wall Paint

For interior walls and ceilings 
Si »N° ««■<->

M™^<, 799

Wood Protector " 
t gal Preserves & waler.
proofs wood, prolecis from 
woolhering. i3e05


